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jury, U.B.
.2
.Sri"
MoDaulols acting as Coroner. The jury
Tha public schools will clone tho latter consisted of Charles Foe, Charles Hall,
Jiart of Mil. Appropriate cloning titer' Georgo Kresge, Charles Oassoway, Orant
cues will u hold.
Cochran, Dennis Fcoples aud Al. Taylor

'""""""""""

It&IIroad nows mill continues favorable

with no duilto dnto
of operations.

stt

lr

coirtmouan-nion-

t

Harry 0. Moore loft yestordajr on an
extended trip to Ban Francisco aud oth-- 1
er cities oa Cio const
Doming music lovers will shortly U
treated to the opera of "11 Trovatoro"
rendered by local talent
Tho lino weather of the past, few days
'Ms more than compensation for tho storms
of tha early part of tho week.

John Btonsou ha purchased llio 8mlth
& Fieljhmttti corral on Silver aronuo together wltli lota, Improvements etc.
now adv. of Doming Mllltncry
store In this paper. Ladles will Mini this.
notlcobf special Interest Spring goods
nt low prices.
Be

I

K. IV. Chase, the photographer hns a
card In anothor column. Mr. Chasols
m excellent artist and Is prepared for
all work In his Hue.
Tho Urum.ToitT Is Informed that tho
frlcuds of Judge Field nro pushing him
for tho position of Deputy Collector of
Customs at this point.
The Doming Orchestra will assist nt
tho rendition of "A Clllmpso of Parmllso"
lu tho Opera Houso this evening. V.
Jlradr, of Silver City, hinder of the baud
there, will aid tho orchestra.
Tho Deintng contingent In attendance
at Court for tho pa.1, two weeks has returned with the full consciousness that
their duty as Amerlcau citizens has been
faithfully performed.
Tho members of tho bos ball team
nro pratlvlng rogularly. Manager Lewis
Is arranging his dates and promises the
lovers of tho sport so mo fluo exhibition)
during tho coming summer.
"Tho cattlo blockado has been raised
by the adjustment of tho strike nud several tuousnud head hnvo'been shjpped
fsom this point during tha weok.
s
were also mudo from Silver City
nd Lordsburg.
An unknown Mexican was run over
ny'A'KouUiefnTocr
iflc frdjilit train In tho vicinity of Lords
burg Ihursday afternoon. The Mexi
can was walking on the traok aud fulled
to hear tho approach of tho trulti. Tim
remains wore Interred nt Lordsburg.
J. A. Mnhunev tells about ilia OnlnU
iMcl stoves lu another column and
public Inspection of tho operations
or tho same this afternoon between the
houiuof 3 and 8 p. m. Everyone should
avail tuomsclvos or this opportunity.
Bee full particulars In anothor column.
Bhlp-surut-

Chase & Morris, who recontly purchased tho storo and stock of tl'
Fruit More, present their rest ;cta to
the public In this Imuo or the Iliuo-LiattIn the form of an Interesting advertisement. They aro located ondold
nvcnilo, Just south of Bpruco street, and
.invito tho publla to give thorn a tall.
T

TooUlo" Lofllar Is nurstug a broken
arm, the result of bolng too near a dog
fight on Silver nvenuo n fow days since.
, One of the dogs decided that hostilities
bad gone for enough mid was attempt'
Ing to escape tlirouh the crowd, that Is
always attracted to such affrays, when
ho.earno In contact with "Toolelo" with
"tiich force as to throw him to the groujid
End fracture his nrm,

the lost day In which taxpayers can mako their property roturu
to the Couuty Assessor. If tho rsturns
of any taxpayer aro not lu tho hnmls of
tha assessor before tho first of May, the
"
aiseisor Is directed bv law to makn Dm
assessment iiml to add tho legal penalty
,io mo returns as mado out by hint. Tin
HeAdmoiit Is Informed that quite i
uiiinber of tho residents hero ore de
liiiqueut In this respect.
To-da- y

.

Is

Tuesday was marked by ono. of the
Worst storms ovor known In this section.
The wind raged with unabated fury from
early inornlug until lato at iilulit. Tho
iafad was on thick that It was Impossible
to distinguish objects across tho strtot.
JtepoHa from ever the territory state that
tha storm was general. It was especial-

ly soro In the mountains. Luckily
there wore no accidents,
The Silver City Hoiitfuol says that tho
remains of nine Indiana wore discovered on the Bapello, near tho reside nco of
H. Ilrnnnln recently, Tho skulls
'.rero
covered with pottery bowls and one of
thoskeletons had bouo ornaiuents around
the wrists, Maunger Jacks, of tho Oak
Orors Company lias sent on of tho
, , ikulls, which Is very peculiarly shaped,
to Now York. A largo number of places
have been discovered in this partof New
Mexico where Iudlans or perhaps people who lived hero bofore the Indians,
were burled and almost Invariably tho
heads have been covered with bowls
which aro Inverted ovor the faco and
hava small holo In tho bottom, BMe
tons have been found lu a good state of
preservation at Walnut Spring and
lipmo fanVo been dug up recently near
tha Malser Brothers residences bilow

if'

-

1

Bliyei City.

1

Bovoral witnesses wero summoned aud
testified that they had luterferredntdlffor-en- t
times to navo the child from tho
beatings administered by the parent, and
that only three days before tho 4eath of
the llttlo one, Henry Carr had gono to
Ako's house and threatened to punish
Akrttinloss he desisted. Ako claimed
that tho child died from dlptherla. Tho
result of tho autopsy shows that death
was duo to swelling of tho epiglottis,
complicated with congestion
of the
luu KB.
On account of decomposttou,
superficial bruises could not bo detected,
but two which had been Inflicted prior
to death wero plainly visible, On wasi
n few Inches above tho loft hln bouo.
extending backward nbout threo Inchest
another nuar tho Inferior portion of the
shoulaer blado,
Dr. ilullock gave It as his opinion that
death could not havo resulted directly
from the bruises, although tliero was
evidence of cxlremo cruolty and neglect
Tho jury's vordtct was lu accordance with
the facts above slated.
Ako was night watchman hero for
some months, having removed to Fort
Cummingsafow weeks since.
Amaismtat Ewnti,
Tho May Day Festival to be glvon In
the Opera Houso next Tuosday evening
by tho ladles nf tho Congregational
Church for the benefit of that Institution,
has every nmumnco of a largo success.
Tho preliminary salo of tickets has been
so largo that the llKAW.mirr has been
called upon several times to replenish
tho supply. The May dance aud other
features by tho little pcoplo promise to
bo most Interesting.
Light refreshments will bo served and nothing will
bo omitted that will conduce to n pleas- anion Ing. Tho object Is ono that deserves liberal patronage.
"A Ollmtno ofl'ara- Ihorcitdltlon
disc" by locul talent has boon ppstpet'cd
from the original date, thoSSth lust, (last
evening) until this evening April U9th.
ThU chungo was rendered nucosimry by
wo aiisuuco or ono or tho participants
from tho city. Tho comedy Is ono of
superior merit, nud tho performance of
this ovenlny Is certain to,aqord amuse
ment to tiimo who altelul, beats art
now on sale at tho drug store of J, V,
lly-ro-

Doming theatro goers have no roasnn
to complain of luck of amusements late
ly. Borne very enjoyable entertainments
hare been given, and several more are
promised for tho near future. Those by
local talent havo proven tpurn successful than by professionals, which prob
ably accounts for tho fact that no other
outertalumeuts havo boon booked by
Manager Tosscl for this season, tho re
maining ones to be given by amateurs.
Over fw! was realised from the recent
concert glvon In aid of tho plane fund
for tho public schools.
Odd V Hows Ctltbrits.
Wednesday evening was tho 71th an
niversary of tho foundation of Odd Fellowship In America, ai.d tho occasion
was fittingly observed by the local lodge,
The exercises wero held In the lodge
rooms In tho Clark Jlulldlng. Among
other features of tho evening's enter
tainment was a short history of Odd Fellowship by Prof. Belbv, ' rlnelpul of tho
public schools, and interesting addresses
by F. M. (lallowuy aud N. W. Chuie.
After an hour or so passed lu social
enjoyment, tho members nud their families to tho number of thirty, adjourned
to the ICy. IteslMurntit, where a banquet
was served.
'Die entire affair wd( a
thorough success and will long be remembered by theso who were fortunate
enough to be thoro, Bcveral guests
wero present from a distance, among
them Meters. Orabbe of Silver City, Muring of Ban Marclal aud Lesslg of Ballna,
A Probable

Warder

at

Ui ralomas.

An unknown Mexican was

found on
tho plaza nt Las I'alomas last Monday
morning with his skull crushed. Ho had
evidently been assaulted during the night
and loft on tho plaza to ills. Nothing
can be learned concerning him exoopt
that ho recently caluo to Las I'alomas
from the City of Chihuahua, aud accepted employment as gardener for Juan
Diaz. Every attention has been given
tho wouuded man, but It Is not thought
that he can recover. Til a sight of tho
left cyo Is destroyed and tho skull fract-

ured.
Tho authorities made sevoral arrests
on suspicion during the week, but alibi wero proved and tho murderer re- t'oalus at large. The victim can give no
accouut or tho auslr.
liolllngiwortn-riTtoa-A-

t

Stockton, Cal., In tho Prssbyierlan
church, Dr. J, M. Holllngswnrth of this
clty( and Miss Conway Peyton, of Btook
U,n, wero united In marriage by the ltev.
Campbell last Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock,
Tho hapyy cotiplo camo to
Denting pit Thursday's train.
Dr. Holllngsworth lsouoof Demlug's
youngest and most prominent physicians
and has tho best wishes of all his ao
qualjitahce's for a long, happy aud pros
pereui married life. Dr, and Mrs.
HnlUugsworth will mako Deuilug their

home.
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OolH. W. Wsbu Tstli
sn About Oar Mvslr
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ths AltflSSirqe
tlttlsCH. K very.
thing Flaslly ArrsBsed for th Von
s
strnstlss of the
Bstl
roi'l. Dmtun To llsvs Anatbtr
mtiti An IntsrvttwOf 0

dil--

Jrft,f&ke4olls

at attOlsrlt

Alf klniU of

Dtmlag-Msxlo-

Hoit
Copper

mi

and everything good

Co'.

r
t Pettey'j,
fist.
Stt
loja corner Pine Rtroot and
ummer-we-

Pen of puro bred
Avenue.
erl Intrrcit.
Goliliu Wyrtfidottes, and an luoulmtor.
r
I graph
with Cabinet.
The Albuquerquo Cltlxen of the Jfltlt Also Ml
Fubii. M. Smith.
Inst, has the following)
"Col, It. W. Webb, who regards Bants.
It Is going fasMhat genuine mapla
Morris.
F as his territorial horde and NowVerk syrup at Chase'
his eastern home, came up from Doming
Sprln OontlN urrlro itnllrat
Mrx lloyimnn & Co' a.
last night aud Is registered at the Euro
psan, He Is Hero to consult with Judge
Columbia Vetting for 1803 (n
Warron in regard to the several Interest
all the Mist thade$t at
which he and the Judgo have In Doming
WormterU,
and vicinity, and this evening ho will go
carry
finest Una of
the
nutVifeCo.
north to Santa Fo,
In Dsmlng.
The Colonel Is Interested la tho Dctn ennusd goods
Just received, Anotegantltne of LaIng Townslt company, and feels very
Mouses end Undergarments, Hoy's
muoh encouraged over tho future out- dles'
Hats and Waists, Children's Dresses In
look for that towu.
India. Mull, Gingham, Seersucker sod
Ho states that It Is understood at Dom- Penseo Milk, at
ing that everything Is finally arrauged St Iteming Mllllnory & Notion Store,,
for tho construction of tho Moxlcan
Wfi Imvo tlintn In
ftiMioiiM.
Northern I'aclflo railroad) contract havo ftre&t variety, nt inoilonito prlo-j- s.
Max llcymniut &Vo.
been let from Demlug ds far south as
Qucrrero nnd tttenco east to Chihuahua,
tyU in Genl't
Tfie tern
and It only a question of n short time IfepHgee Bhtrt,
Spring and
for
when work will be commenced lu dead
Typo-wrllo-

Mat
mummer war at womtcri.

1

earnest
This road has boen surveyed almost
duo south from Demlug to (luerrerv, In
the state f Chlhuuhim, a dliUuoo of
miles, nnd from Guerrero to tho city of
Chihuahua, duo east n distance of 160,
making a total number of miles from
Doming via Guorrero to Chihuahua of
010 miles. From tiusrrero lu a south
westerly direction, across tho Bterrn
Madro mnuntulus to tho Gulf of California at Bonurn, tho road la also surveyed, the distance being several hundred miles. Tho total mlleago contemplated and In tho concession granted to
tho company by tho Moxlcan government amounts to 1S03 mllos, and tho proposed road ponetrntus soma of tho finest
nnd most fcrtllo vntloy of Mexico, besides several of the most Important mining districts. Thoro will bo only thirty-llv- o
mllos of tho now road In the United
States, nnd that Is tho strip of country
south from Doming to where tho line
enters Mexico.
Tho colonel also states that Doming Is
sure of another railroad tho ono contemplated by the Mormons from thoro
to 8ult Uke City, Utah. This road is
receiving Its fluauclal backing from tho
Mormon church, and as thoro aro a number of big colonies of Mormons In Mexico and southorn Arlxoim tliero Is every
reason to believe that this road Is not altogether on paper."
OflQAniZaTlOH I'EKFEOTED.
Ths liaw Mrs Qsrsrtmeat Bsltets OfSctrs sad
MembtrsImporUnt Mtstlnir ll'li
Thoridar Evah)g.

You wilt find lust what vau want In
th line of groceries at Clark & Co's.
A cnmiitnto.tliiftor .

'X'rihto Llnon, Nnplclnn. Towoln

nt Mnx lloyinmiii & Oo'h,

Men't anil Wwnen'n Spring and
Summer undcruear,juit recclred at

AWftMIU

Motaiic

Caskets,

'Rattan Goods,
Office Desks,
Baby Carriages,
Window Curtains,
Chromos, Etc.

Dndertakers1 finrifk
UVVUUI

flfn

VtWM

MtiGfflnfhr

nn

VU

VVUUIUUUJ

hnnd'
MUUUI

Oefieral Agents Giaiit Powder co

California Xriplo Forco Caps, Bost Brands of
Agents for the Celebrated

Harden Hand Gmnades.OiiDER

BY MAIL

Altrays on Hand

"Suso

DECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION.

Elite Pharraacv.
riltST NA1IONAL
.

DRUGS

HANK BUILD1NQ,

DRMINO, N. M.

SUNDRIES.

AND DRUGGIST'S
BOOKS AND BTATlONEItY.

Perfumeries

We enrrv n comnloto linn or
Sprlnir novelties In Drews uooiIh
from tliocliunpcst tollioHo iniulo
of tho fliiOHt 1'ulirlcH.
Mux Ileyiunnn & Go.

and Toilet

Requisites,

Wo uavo on band a

of Cigars and Tobaeeo

Full stock

A

OP THE OIIOIOK8T

Flour of tho best quality nnd lowest
prlco ut Clark & Co'. They buy lu
lets and can afford to sell cheap,

lilt AN DB,

cur-oa- d

AS ALSO

Straw JTats
Latest styles In Clothing'
New line of Boots i0 Shoes
just ojtcned up, at
wormser u uo.'s

Q,

Dtil

The El Paso Times of Thursday con- talus tho following account of tho death
of William Bklpp, well kuonu In this
cltyt
William Aklpp, in Englishman by
birth, aged about 4S years, died nt the
Ladles' Hospital, In this city early yes
Deterday morning of pneumonia.
ceased was an old Now Mexico miner
and prospector, and was ono of the own
ers of tho rich Dos Cnuozas mines on the
western slope of ths Sierra Madro, near
the Carreta ranch and the Arizona Hue,
He nrrlved In El Paso about two weeks
ago, mado somo purchases, and went
down with tho goods to Magdalena,
eighty miles down the Mexican Central,
from which point no intended starting
Inn fow days for his mines, Itoturnlug
to this city about eight days sun, ho was
the next day taken with a chill, which
suporluduced pneumonia aud resulted In
lis death,
About three years ago another ono of
the' owners of the Dos Cabezas, Jamns
Keck! who was also an old aud well
xnown prospecior or flow Mexico, was
killed on the trail Hear Do Cabexis by
M

in Asli, Imitation Mogany,
Antique Oak and Walnut.

Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses,
Engravings, '

Klnnrar's Glycerine Lotion tho finest
Preparation for Cbapt ted Hands, Chafed
and Healed Skin. Ilemoves Tau and
rreckles, sold exclusively by tho Elite
Pharmnoy.

Chester, Ed. IWell, Win. I.efller Jr,

V.

I
TO THRlR SPECIALITIES
OF

CHAMBER SUITS

Jirllllant Vammcnterlafor Dm
at Wormscr's.

Wolmmllo ovoryihlnpr in the
cnrlnir nntmrul Hvjs lor iiiuii,
women null clilldron. iJcaliinr
lartroly In thin o.lnwi of lmioiIh yo
arc oiiablcit to Hull themut irle-o- h

Drugk dlsponsod
a-- tf

that will coniiaro l'avorahly
wiin iiioNuoinny iioiiho in tne
country.
uo.
itias iieyninnn
ro-

SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

TOYS and NOTIONS !

Go to Clark & Co's. for evorvthlntr In
tho grocory Hue.

Fashionable Pnrlnit Mllllncrv lust
ceived nt Tossell's.

ALL

A OIIKAT VA1U15TY OP

aud Prescriptions accurately compounded,
LOUIS AI.TMAN.

.

J

-

A.

CALL AT

lAHONBY'S

Wo haveJiiHt rccnlotl a Inrire
III' l.'ronnli Hnlnnim mill
Hatlu OlorliiH which hIiow many
liiiliroveiuuiiiH in uoHitciiH over
lirevlotlN HcaHiui.i. Wo plnco
tlinnt on Hnlo In drain lengths,
Only oiie imttorn rnch.
vni-lt- v

Hardware

ainx iiuyinnnn as uo.

STORK,

Government Standard Pure Alcohol,
aud medicinal use, nt
The Aquarium.
tf

'or chemical

0. iPormscr i0 Oo.'s new line of
whlto goods, India linen, Victoria
etc., hare been purchased with a
special tlew lo the requirements of
this market,
Clark & Co. have n . cotiuuVlo line of
everfthtug which a housekeeper needs.
Bco G. N. Pettey's line of Neckwaro.

Saturday between. the
hours of 2 and 8 p.m.,
And see the Celebrate

Now Goo'ln nro nrrlvlnp; daily
at Mux lloyiilann & Oo'h.
tmoiiff Wormser's new Spring
styles, are to be found, plain and
dotted Swiss and Jndia Mulls in
cream, white and alt latest colors,
Everything

s
In
aud under-warto bo found at G. N. Pettey's.
nver-sblrt-

Ufh't she and stylo of Trunks
and Valises, among nrormer'o ieir
goods,

Spring Ooods! Kcw Styles!
Dress goods, such as all wool UhaU
lies, Crepe, Sandal Cloth, Jtarnaby
Gingham, HQ In, wide Percale. Irish

Klnuenr's Cough Syrup cures Cough,
Colds, Croup, Soro Throat, Hoarseness,
jirouanitis aim Aiiuuia, soiu oniy anno
Kllio runrmacy.

Boiis waists in large variety and
latest styles al
u. wormser tv uo,
Tli Pant a Kill Olovn Jit toil to

tliohanilanil warrantml, Laillea

Kill. OIovch with
Ciiilh mill Uerllu UnuntlntH.
now nt
entirely
Holitethliur
Aiax noynmnn kuci,
ttiulroRHOil

Worlds

r.lr Bates.

For tho abov occasion the A, T, & B.
F. ll'y. will sell tickets on Apr!) 2Mb to
Cut. Ult limited lo Nor. lOlhi cnutlnu
ous passage. In each direction at $72,110
for the round trip frem Doming. For
run particulars can on or auurrts
A.

it. niMunni

Agent, Doming, N. M.

Sliislatlen
Tlin nnHnomlilii

imfftlinMt.

WCtlcs.

hrtof.ir

eilttlns

unttmr 111 Arm ltlm ait( fiflweon
rirmniiiin o
wi mn mr m
ly miilU
eoriffnl. All 1I rtue lae 115 arm
will imi rmiAriJui isv 1 irrr ji. r isiinnian aim suni
Im s'tnclalri
mr
lf6il or
illl him In iulnM,naihMlil tUrtT. .
man sti4 sAcji nitum sll lu IfaHlluii ut Ifco
isU Srui. lignlj
Vm, It, flMirrr.
lltNsrll. PuHiiimw.
In re tiring horn ItiS sboie 6m 1 ,1Ilk Ihlt op- iwrlnK fljfttf lliank mjr trUpnt sad ntinin lor
to ltinw firm
on. AvA rnimml
r tilt sal touttewn ittttmtni

IhA

(nuiu

krilf

ln

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves
IN AOTIVH OPERATION.

o

ftnitf.i, Empress Stripes, lioMiara,
Wnlthmeyor, M. Williams, Chns. Whit'
lolton Ohallles, Vcnltlan Figured
head, ltubt. Hughes, A. L. ltollch A
iUHHIIt
lllif HIV tIH'l'l HIV "1"'
lioltlughouso.F.lloltlnghouse, II, Meyer. goods
at surprisingly low prices.
G. N. I'ettey, IM'roctor, F. Mast, M. 0.
varmsers.
1),

BU UHKBV

INVITE ATOENTION

Trimmings,

territory,
Iteming Hook
Ladder Company No.
1 Is composed
of tho following members!
H. Y. McKeycs, It. Mead, W. K. llurn
side, Jno. L. lluruslde, W. 1'. Wilkinson,
A. Morris. L. Mornt, Chas, Plctz, II

WlllUa Eklfp

Furnitur6fOarpetsfUPho!steryfWa ilPaper

A linmlflOillo ill" pi ay of Lnillcn
IJloiiJio Walfiti nntl lioyn lilnuncn
nt Mux lteyiiifuiit A Oo'h.
Petlev'a nnnutar prices catch tho
larnesi to the
nlo. Tho
can flud n fit nt O, N, Pettey's,
Just received. Another carload of
Colorado Hour nt Clark & Co', lly buy-In- a
In such Isrcn nuantltlcs they are en
abled toioli cheaper than other firm.

Company No. 1." On motion the appropriate motto "On Time" was chosen.
Arraugcmouts wojo mado to have the
old hook nnd ladder houso thoroughly
overhauled and renovated. Tho apparatus will nlso bo put In first class repair.
Tho boys will cummonco acllvo drilling
at onco uudttr tho direction of Chief
Cheater.
Tho now organization Is exceptionally
fortunate In tho choice of Its ofilccra
all being experienced flromen having
served their llmo lu paid departments,
The members arc working with a will,
and are determined to give the residents
of Denting nmplo Uro protection. At the
proper time, a hosa curt nud other nppa-latu- s
will bo added to the department
I'lnUs were also suggested for n suitable
aud accessible lire alarm, and It Is alto
gether likely that a tower aud bell will
bo placed lu potdtlon In the central por
tion of the city,
Uniforms wilt bo
adopted, and lu fuel, nothing will be
omitted that will rank the firo deimrt- meut of Dumlug among the first In the

Larson,

DEUER IK

AND HETA1L

M'ormierU,

Demlng'sflro department Is now an
established fact, At the tnoctlug hold lu
thoolllc of II. Y, MuKc-ye- s
Thursday
evening, tho organization was perfected.
Whvu tho boys camo together tliero
were over thirty mombor present Tho
committee on permuuent olllccr reported hi favor of Georgo W. Chtstcr as
Chief, C. T. Whitehead, first asslitnnt
aud M. C . Itose, second nsxlstaut Theso
olllcers were unanimously elected. The
committees cu rules nud regulations and
coiutltutlou asked to havo until tho uoxt
meeting to report This request was
granted. It was then decided to call tho
now company "Doming Hook & Ladder

Hose, Win. Lvlller Br.,

WHOLESALE

rilh.

New SVl exico
and
PROVE
PANY.
WENT

tii

trie uemmef l owns
BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.
Low Prices, Easy Terms, r

Uwners

01

hVGSs

-

Tho nbovo Company Uoairea to call tho nttontlon of thoi?o soolihip Hbhlo
aowtnwoat, to tuo inct tliat no uotlor opportunity can bo found than in

ihtli8

Doming, Grant Co., New Mexico.

Ino Company invites corrosnomlonco from nil dcelrotin of beltorinc oUhor tlioir
physical or flnanoiat condition, for with regard to climato, location as a bUsinditt fioint,
or for productions of tho soil, DEMINQ oflALLlONGlSS COMPAIUSON.

B, Y. MoKeyes,
SAL

ESTATE AGENT,

'

-

.

;

DimiBg, New Mexico
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Jf fit
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litis Wlijuihi with lilcNrtoM rfirot
Jin ran
tli Urv tongU's STrUf
iy ' toon of bunting
Y.M1 tll MlllUll tO MUif,
hhUX tho wsmihi
lntr' wienm
HitrMiEoldtBUf eou.r- -I
bits tnrnn) on w,ra!ilmtl
BIiiUiii eollrd la Yctilb' Companion.
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A t'lirnmnllo Coal

tii..,

Here

tin

3nra5,'

y.j

law-yeri-

t,

VltA.i a'laiu.Lsiid

Ofitf St Ut
Cif.
,Kri'v;:LAi,,.sw,fii:

Ch"i

"Tho inuu who uott about with a
fcf tltovel will a big tKwkut
ovir Ids
HuuUnr looting for n Job nt putting in
coat Oudt Urn mnl Ioi to ilo,H Ahl a tit.
"Tho coat vriigotts which have
bwllw that limy be elevated nnd ml Justed
at almost nnv uuulo, mid which nro pro.
ililoa with txtonslon chute thrutifttt
trkloh tho cosl is mado to ran strnlKht
twin tlid wngon Into tho coal hole, npper
to bo multiplying, But of counts conl
vont run np hill, and when it la to to
tnwtl nbovo tho flrst story It Milt ha to
Ixi carrietl wt itulrs, Uut purlinpa tho
natt tiling will lo n Ulcscupfo tulw with
n Anting lower end Ug roongh to fit
tight over tho top of u col wagon ami
proviilhl ut iti upper rnd with an np
pamliU to oxlmtut thn air. Then when
tho tnbo Is In tho window nnd yon'ro nil
muly, tip! nnd thi-r- ywi nrc, 'Conl
on tho fourttt'nth lloor without
tm chnrett."' 'vw Vork Snu,
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t)Kttt(l fill' Itfttl HllfUP flk

KVi

' IT'
ll.jt ..V.th.
ninnrsik tiun
llt-,11,1 tithLt

Trass llulre Onod tfnlt
Bouthcro soil seems to possess tho nro
AMHM..hk.lHlin, f.l tl.lt ,M,H.,t.
bit
Ww,1a.
,,r Imam AM(1 ,!,
H.l.iwl 1m
warm climates. Buuttanccs that eon.
tribute td tho nutrition of plants will act
ao food for trees, and, aa wo seo tho physical properties of the trees themselves.
leaves and other matter have n direct
share in their nutrition. Thero are soma
soils ao hard and clayey that tho roots of
mw
aiirenu, ami urns iney rail

Wtleaee (rt Heat
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001 ao giaii 10 see you
" StaVI

i
I

j

on imr wimn
""i.
to vattla on atioiit tho school.
When they

"

ftRd if inn n

separated for tho night, tho
hostess reflected that sho had not oven
asked her visitor's tutuo and that sho remembered tiolhlnif at all nlxint ht r. In
the morning sho did ask her name, but

"
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tuvMim ur

iivua iiiarkfil II
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Cor,

KWimd

Wlicn medltntiuaa trlnon nrninvdnv.
tho shoes with n
waterproof mixture, which will roako
them soft, pliable end hardy. A very
good recipe for this is an ounce of bees-waan ounce of turpentine, n quarter
of nn ounco of Burgundy pitch, melted
over n slow tiro with ft half pint of oil.
Bo cautious with tho turpentine. This
mixture tiay bo applied often and will
bo found really excellent. Now York
World.

6ESMAN

it ta a wbio plnn to rub

s,

Beer Hall

ta HuiuIa.
sisltabl. Thcnf.Co
k. Var. IS OV
to wit and Includes so many S41
tl WMt Mdt l tttor. Atnrnilfil l rim K.l
THcea that it wight tcom well nlh hop
et y. in ..round win,
rjr iiw
(tuna innrlad y, Qit,
&io dotermlue its niott ancient iuhnh-limit- s.
bcmin((i
Neverthelosi thlolsnpjttblcm nt srsllsbla. 08 ft
for. No. 4 or Rliul Ue, Cot.
width Profrsnor Anatota llojtdnnov 1ms
bcotr ?ahoriiiff for tho pact Ct ycart, and nouud ol niittli uarkvd 4 . tl" brln)5. avail- JONH DECKERT,
ho flU .inptrt to eolvo In n pnin-- r
read lwforo tho congress of nnthroinilo-liiitt- j
Proprietor
T!
r,t Moscow. Tho kurffMia or
nioni.d ut Hon,
i armtml with
wstkH r. "l XoUailng.
ami at . Tliriiw S
of central Rnmln contain tho relied
BO ii Var. tat fiv I"
of n till, utroiiff, dolicliocoplmllo raco,
t.. .
mr.ii
la. Uc nt Aioiiiirr
with light brown hair, as well mi n short,
ncrinGGv &
,,i
M (wand with
ioi.i.Sintliiirs
No
jnxallcr bmcyoopht.Uo rneo, with dark
DUAI.Ktl IK
irown hair. Tlio bhvul
prononder- - bnrln anlltble. Thrnc X. STo isCOLD
v.r WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IRON ICE
ntm In thq tonthwwitern dUlrlcta, nnd A X cbltclM oil tolld Ilm Wfii, liarLrlff
HUh
thoumnet. - theuorthwtMtorn. UoKda.
WO.OD TANKS,
Wvoom
4 Ionffheals tohnva been moniidof .lonc Wh.n original Cor. Sf,, N.
Slavs, ana Hint tho modern Russians of fine
Pumps and unij Fittings.
'4iw7v.
thaw parts nro an ouial'r.irj of tho Wuva I. Mill. iIii.umki.. v.. ;ri w . SI iFwiT
o lift' i;; ai.r
(l.
.
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IroiuCor.
oor.
lUd,
no. I, ilnc ut U- with tlm broader
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proVttbiy JlougololL Ajncrloau Rvjis- - t!lnnitit!-Am- i'
ter.
Atoa nt claim
10.09 Ittrt
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m
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couiIin tiur. no. Ttt.
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Tiif tr or tn Aitimtu "oia."
Nl
.
Sane one hna uoted Hint tho adjective
o JL"
applied by rollono irraduatett and tn- - H.Aut.l2&,L
Tin. loii.i.,i, if fun
B
5
2
dciit.i to their nlma rioter
nlwny, Com,"!. N'
In IhMk V, uum tUU BllUUil
.r.1 ol lllnlr,. location.
oy
"om." it is "oia Harvard," "old Ynli,
Tti ntl!nlnln cl.iiti.....i ri.in.M. r Siir. 5p.
AND
"old Dartmouth." and ono enlhulnati
admirer and attendant ut the University
.pjr UiUi, f Ittnafus tni Cowl. cUiwaiiu. W
a
5.2-- 2
of Chicago has bcn hoard to refer to AlIT Sllil all flUV Art tl jtMtral ..1u
A1T4
111
certain rules of that Institution as
iiiridrtirsftS'."'r
- -- S
ii
Krimitu Bra
III nil
way wo hnvo nt old Chicago." Thero Is rrunirvu
tiitir uvtrc ..i...r
lliit llic.
ecrt-.Junu nJTocilon conveved bv the
In III. fi'minrj ot Ktw -- xhv. ilrtli'n
Gold Avoiiuo, Doming N M,
I 1 Lit
(tan13
wop! "old" that no other adjective car- - tjr tltj-- lH.tl.1 of M.bifil,.n l... l,W ii, ib tlx.
b tutrred U virtue nt lh j.rot Itlon.'ol
lh .falsi"
Mjvi itmii I'uui.iuAiiii .
riea,uun lWo tuo terms of nddron "old
WineiLl'. MiCiit!.
l rsj?
2
man" or "oid bov" it nitnilllw thut lov
v
t
Land 0 nice nt Ui rruect, N. M.
Ing famlllaritr with which nvcrv ono nv
Audi 11). 1HU1.
I"
"IXU
gurda Lis colletfo home. Uoatou Journal.
Kolkii lit licrr l.j- elron Itmt llu ulluwlnx mw
Tliere are many smnll vlllnges in the
Imi nleilttiuTi
frlllrr
to
ui
t
niiaiiiii.n
iu
s
A
s
N AA
alkali districts iilnr the Ailatis frontier
II mil JiriHit In
iimkiiI of hi tlalm. suit lint
A Ktiggrttlon,
mint Hill ta tiiaifa tictorii ll, ...
where the blind predottiltiate.
. In this
N II , llll JUI
:immUi.nii0r, nl DpiiiIhc ..,
in. Mi.
Prison W anlerlt'a lust been found rcgimi tho ullciili dust
..u" ... ,.....t.,
lliinallo r no i,
the
vl:
in .M..H,
M.t
cat that you didu't commit tlmt crimo nlr. uud tliouo not actually blindfillshavo
mailff Hi), (Inlr1 yu IMS. fur I ib N. tL t.
H. IV. U. s
W. !
U SfC. Ill,
K. U 8. J!. U Hcc. II,
you've been hi for nil theso yearn, and bo their eyea moro or lew tlU.uscd.
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fttulates nnd rrwnt'teii nil Mm
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Mimln
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funt;tlaii, Improve til.
trwlon. tnrltliM tlio Uowt, til,
pels flrtifs

Binl iwlns,

tirlnjts

liMlilt nnd vlatir.

1

In ft'nisla
"tcotnnteliits" of nvwy kiwi anJ
in nil clinmlo riHikniMt nnd
tlcranffemdu".,
H's.ths entu
' Qtnr5n!f'L Tomsity.
If ft
aoHtn't latent or crnrs, In Ui
cswt of every tJiud-ou- t
or suf.
ftrinu woiiiin, shs'lt lutvs her
monov lmck.
Ijollilng tirpstt In its plan lir
,
o tlffllcr, ttiotifth it mny ha fetter for Mm to rM, mn
juit
ss Bood lor you to buy.
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THE IMMOftTAU SOUL

Tlelor Jtujo'a Mttnnrabla trnprotnrta
ta th AtttaUU.
At n (tinner itiven to Victor nttrmin
Purls somo yrant 0(jo ho tlellverot mi
Impromptu utMrtM, In which he gave
expression to hla fnlth In tho Infinite and
in tuo sours immortality. His frlond,
uouwayo, who was presont, snysi ,
-- 1
,HT..
tune tiui n man orj steei,
""8" v mjhii u."
with no sltjn of old nets abont him, bnt
with nil tho ngillty. tho suppleness, the
tuo and grace of his best yeur." Ho
was contr.i!llct!tiff tly! atheists, nnd hU
frlond says "his faco was bright with
tho heavenly halo, and his eyes shone
liko burning coals,"
"Thero aro no occult forces," ho snldi
"thero aro only luminous forces, Occult
foco Is chaos, tho luminous force is
God. Man is nn Infinite little copy of
um, i ins is tjiory enoiiRii rorman,
am n mnn, nn invisible atom, a drop in
tno ocean, a irrnin or sanu on tuo pnoro.
Little ns I am, I feet tho God In me, because I can also bring forth out of my
chaos. I innho books, which nro creations. I feel in myself that fnturollfo. I
am liko a forest which tins been more
than onco cut down) tho now shoots are
stronser and livelier than ever.
"I am risinir, I know, toward tho slo.
Tho sunshine is on my head. Tho earth
strrs mo Its fjenoroti sap, but heaven
llhtn mo with the reflection of unhnawn
worlds. You s.ty the soul la nothing but
tho result of bodily powers. Why, then,
is my sout moro luminous when my bod
lly powers bogln to fall? Winter Is on
my bend, and eternal sprint? Is in my
heart. Thero I breathe nt this hour tho
fragrance of tho lilacs, tho violets and
the roses ns nt ft' can ago. Tho nearer
I approach thoi-ntho plainer I hear
around tno tho immortal symphonies of
nuo worms wnicu invito mo.
"It is morvolons. yet simple. It Is n
fairy tale, and it Is historic. For half a
century I havo been writing my thoughts
in proso ana verso, nutory, pmiosophy
dronm, romance, tradition, satire, odo
and sonif. I havo tried oil, but I feel I
havo not said n tbourandth pert of what
ammo, w ucn l co do wn to the gravo,
I can soy, li..o tr.nny others. I have fin
ished my duy's work, but I cannot say
I havo finished my life. My dsya will
bcffin again tho next monilnjr. Tho
tomb u not n blind allcyi it Is n thor
oughfare n closes on tho twilight to
open on tho dawn." L'Unlvcrs.
It-p-

ly

Uml

I'm pardoned,

N. A.

-

Hons.

Innocent Man What liboutf
Prison Warder SiHims to mo that, con
tiiKnn you Undn t any bunlnn horo. yon
ciiRht to iay for your booni. London
Tlt'Ulw.
3ICililitrnicnt uf

BOLtCH,
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Comma.

Hats,
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Iwforp II. Y. JlcH;r. it, H,
N. M . m. Ma. ill luin'
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H II H tl
Jlt iiRinos tho fpllnwlnc nltnra to tiroro ,
rnnllnmiiw rr.lduiic
uinn snd culllvjllon o!
Mid Unit, tin
Slrminr lliiruln. of iVilumhi. N. M..
B
.
H.
MiiiUnr-r.f llmnlm.. V vi n..
lllrtliniid.
'
ano llara. of Hllrsr tMtif. N. M
Anr imnn wlin iImIwi lo irnll nilnit tin.
iiriM.f will Iw nmu

.'OllllllUilllr nt llllllllll.

has
be

"liya lie has outraged Ifer uft'ecllon and
tvohnued her Inmost self esteem.
Tot DutlnrM In a Tlm(r.
When ChatlH Yalo wiw ezTwrif-nriwretched busineas during ono week lit
ua Boain, n orotitsr manager asked If tlio
peonlo wero trenthig him right.
riFIltf0,ir "P'W Jfr- - Vale..
"Last night was the worst I ever heard
lnver Iraagtneil It could bo so bod.
All records for small receipt were
SHiiwhed'
"How la It tonlghtr
'Fifteen dollars (ess than last night."
Kcw York Rvenlng Son.
Alt Afftrttinar

lin Iti
tt
not

(rli)r l)irlmeii ,Hlijrr.iicliiirool.liiil(
Unlluw.il, win kr Rin in opporlunllr m
th iIkit mr.ntlniu.1 Inn and I'lurit lo eit... ...
arnln tli
llni!.r of n.ild cUlmtnt. ami In ofli-- r
unci ui in rauuuni or uml luaniium lirriilttl-.n- l
First PubllcaUo";

Mm. Younarhoituitiit.

Hcrse

radbliH

Land Offlct st U" Cmcaa, . M.
Ah. II lllllt tHttfl
nntlr It hnht
thai ih folliiwliii
namfil noli If r Ima fllMiinllra ,if hla initiillnu
ln;U enal proof In upmrl uf hla tlalm.atiil that
Mill iroof wIIMm mad Worn II. V. MoMnvra, V
H Uoininlttloacr at Dcmlni. N. HI.,
on Slay 3.1,
Hwl. vl: Jamil K. l'amernl lluil.on, N. SI., nlm
i: ii n u- - i.
W.
U
H. H. H Hac. 81. To. 10 M. It. 10 IV.
and
Ilr) nania tll iTlltaailllff arllMiuia In nmia hi.
iwii.
uixin auu cultivation or, anj
... .
..ui
J 1,. Vauvtlll. tfrtrrlar'Ta,l,llt. .tarn.. trAllt
Clmtlra How lull, all of lliidann, N.
Any MTon
!m deilfca tr irolnt acalnit Ihe
allouaiirn of aurli irnaf, tfr wlio kiiowaotaiiy
rrn.nn. tindar lh Ian ami tha rn..ilil..n.

iln

I

cnrr.v a Full

Lino in nil Departments, and my slock of

brents Furnishing Goods
la tho most oomplote in Grant Count?.

Having boon

Holoetocl

with oapooiul roforonco to this matkot.

SHIETS

""''

Til -- ', ITfalt Mailt r U.atU.
Those M'O havo admired tho choa- phorcsccnt glow of cortaln spocles of
crustaco win no tnterostca td Jearn that
a startling discovery respecting it has
been made. Formerly It was supposed

&

that such creatures emitted the light of
their own accord, and that they nsod It
In n varioty of ways. It Is now known
that tho light Is a diseaeo na deadly to
tlie infected Individuals as cobra nolson- ing Is tothe humsn snocles. M. Glrard
has traced phosphorescent light In tati- tnts ana ntlier crustaceans to exceedingly minute bacteria In tho mnsclcs.
On Inoculating healthy specimens with
fhnulil not In allnwM, will In ultcn an nniiortunl
glowing bacteria, tho samp luminous
it ai inn ainiirt mrncionru i m anil inar in . m...
was transmlttotltIe also notes
rismln tits nllnaarca ttf iilil flafmant, ami lo
olTararldanc la rliullil nf that iiliinlllni by that the dlseaso runs n regular course.
. .
iiaaniar.
and that thoso Infected die within four
April IMItuivmii
rint i'uulltatlono.aii.i.
days, the phosphorescence lasting bnt a
short whllo after death. Bt. Louis
J. A. MICKIIAHt'H linANIi.
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DoinliiH, N. U

UNDEEWEAR

AM) TMST HUCES.-

Fia

DBJUNO, N. M,
t'liotegraphe of niy makss1 of liddle
turolihsd oasprllestidii

OMaai
ra
Mitliul

HOU-J-

HttllON StATIHTi.
HSYSrOUTll. ..to

in ARitrTcaV
butw for awupiit pilaitarnuaht
fota
BBOUglV f ratal stts ttte

Urrwi WmaMlaVf.s;fntl
WMi'i., awwaiair uwawaini
anaa BsaH e

Prtf Wt

maWfif.iiwwiWf,

Maw Ztaianit Mutton.
Tho sheen farmer, it seems, fltula tlmt
bo can deliver bis sheep, with n fair
profit, for 9 penco a round at tlio nearest
port or frceilng point. Tho killing and
freezing process is undertaken chiefly by
companies, which have established freezing stations nt various convenient points
along tho coast, and which shin tho car- causes, consigned to agents in London or
elsewhere. Ono of tho sights of tho day
at tho Albert docks is tho arrival nf nun
of tho Now Zealand Shipping company's
flno steamers, pcrhapa tho Tougariro or
tho Itimutaka. or soma otlinr nf tlm tlnnf.
with tho sonorous Maori names, and to
tee tlio aubsemicnt diaclmrtra of amnn
87,000 carcasses, each neatly wrapped In
ta winning sneei or wuilo calico,
Alio wcolo voar'a exnortntlon now flo-- .
nre to about 8,000,000 frozen enrcaswa
wnl Is ntpidly Increasinfr. Vet with ell
this depletion tho number of sheen In tho
colony is rapidly increasing. Tho flocks j
navo laree v increased in mnnlw-r- . rm.i
tho export of wool has risen from about
W.OOO.OOO pounds In 1868 to 109,000,000
la IBiH.-- AIl
tho Year Hound.

Q,

DEMING, N: M.

Hay and grain dealt in.
Stock

by the day or wm
PELTS BOUGHS' AND SOLD.

boarded
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DEMING,
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Proprietors,
nnuESTia

T'litr,

O. P. O.
W. H Molirayor,

T.
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Mm
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Monarch,
Taylor Rtiimport,
Old Poppor Ryoj ,
Gucunlioimcr Ryej
All Cordiala.

Shot-ry- ,

.1.
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'80
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VHlSKl'St
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Imported cigars

BBAHD11S

WNICS.

AND

PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
the Great Trunk Line
NORTH, EAST,
Only

LI ii ii

AND WEST.

iiinnliiK Solid Train

Chicago, St. Louis,

thi'i.tih to

Kansas City

and

From tho South West,

PDLLMAB

.

Of ovory kind nod all sizes.

.

ZithiBfe,

coedtng 100 tons.
Moreover, abont 2,000 foreijm boats
nso the French canals each year, Tho
motive power hi now almost entirely
furnished by draft animals, although a
few steam tu.n aro used on tho Bcino,
tho Olse and some other rivers, and
stonm curgo boats aro occasionally met.
Cable towing and tow locomotives are
alto used in n few places. The average
cost of moving a ton of freight ono inlio
ts stated to bo ,oot cents ou tho rtvurs
end S3 per cunt less on tho canals, Parts
.

Kollcorurriitillratlon.

8nna

Mr, YouBghnsband-Darll- ng,
yon have1
fcwrn weeping.
What Is U, my sweeteet'

'

'

gTOOVO.

r woman tires of a mantsho
muTrly loved, thero is reason to

!

:

i

XjIST.

V.i' l'?!

An Egyptfuu scytho dng np on tho
banks of the Kilo in 181)0 nnd said to bo
as old tu Moses is exhibited in a Loudon
museum. Themknftof tho Instrument
hi of wood, sat with a row of flno flint
saws, which nro securely cemented In n

Wbgn

Harry P. Merrill,
Livery, Feed and Sale.

ib-j-

Of Court Hot.
Tlio day won n waun ono, jnd tho gen
uemau irom Kentucky was coming up
from tho spring at tho foot of thu hlu
with n bucket In hU hand.
"Ah, colonel," Infinirwl an Ohio visit
er sitting on thu porch, -- havo you some,
thing to drink in that pull?"
"Oh. no." rr sjwniled tho colonel, "ll'a
wawr.- - uetroit
I'rcss.

-

MEXICO.

13W

HANNIGAN,

ner uiuumm, nnu accoraitiRiy imnaeii n
parish clork a tlip ono Sunday morning
ocannB uio worus, "uapinin wuson nav
lntfffoue td aea, his wife desires the rrov
era of this congregation on his behalf."
Unfortunatoly, by tho misplacement of
mo comma niter tno "sea," tlio congregn.
Hon werotold that "Captain Wilson hav'
Inir Kono to eeo his wlfi.. desires thonruv
rs of tlds congregation on his behalf,"
Vontinil Jluyailno,

Many nnlmatfi never take exorelso for
Its own Rttko. Tho musoular system of
BiilnmLi is kept in the most perfect con
dltlon. however, by their search for fowl.
With ihm extxeiao is natural. and there
foro perfect of its kind.

DBMING,

nl

was moro
tho unfcty of

A Wow York bunlueas man sayai "Tlio
kofstouoof thirsucccfa of tha bunlnewl
lean ii n ineklng other min work for
him. That is tho greatest quality. It
snomoaiiHcoompluhmentto get men
who will earn .heir aalary."

WIND MILLS,

Iwr-o-

DEAI.F.II I.V

lo thmg

a popular caiitam'a wiio
than usually anlouH over

Tfi

The
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Fralite'a Oraat Canal Irattm.
Interior navigation ho lomr held
prominent plnco In tub trofile of I'rnnc.
and it is not surprising to lonrn tlmt tho
length of tmvlgnblo waterways In that
country is 8,000 miles, of which 050 mllea
mllniinii tttUi-lic.- i
MH'M ouil rulllttliun uf,
ilil Uml. vim
aro roturnetl ns thiol. 2.100 miles tmvlirn.
i rciiiirii wininn mm I'luc. i. n,owloll.nl lln I
bio without works, 8,260 miles canaliztHl
nu, N. II., nml Juan l'nlilu tlnrcU aim TrllilUI
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rivers nnd 0,000 mllea canals. Tho state
.VhIiihiIii, nt t
J(iii. N. 51.
Any
n
hIi.i it..frrB it, ,.k.Ia.i .inimi it.
looka ont for nil but 7 per cent of this
.iiu.ii.il. . n .urn jiroei, n. nuo kiiima or nil)
notworic, which is therefore practically
u.tlM
rrn.illi. iiiulprllmli.ttriii.il ,!
"iui"m'' "'"i l,"t.r,"r f'I'trlinnit, hr licit prouf froo from tolls. This system of Inland
nv. w HMunro, ,iif, IVITffll UUOUIHirrUIII
navigation has cn.it nbout (00,000,000
ly Hi the nbmr. iiii.iiiioii.hI Kiiim
IMrtlltTISII.
unit riUrn .
runiilii'llia rltm..,in f H.J cUlinmii. tml i. ror construction nnd-- purchaso and C20.
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Cliquot PoiiBindiu.
oltiT nvliKiirc In rubnlltl iif Hint auUmlllnl l.
000,000 for couccuslons. Tlie annual cost
..q.i.iniii.
nAMl'BI. r. JII.'IfXA.
l(ic tr.
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l'trl ruullMtlon April IIJ, IHOS.
ot maimrnnnco is auout rj.uuo.uw, or Louis Rnc'doroi-KI23 a mile, which covers all oxneudl
otlcr 1'ur 1'iitilUiilluu.
tures whatsoever. Tho number of ves- ti. II, Mttnn & (Jo..
sels employed on tho waterways Is be- IMpor Hoidsoick,
l.snd Offlc nt !. Ciarrr, ?t. Jt.,
tween 10,000 and 10,000, About SO per
0.
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yet she remembered nothing at all about
In
olHell .ti . ii Ml,. tjinwiawi
HkClM
n.t!
Hvt,
Tp SI 1011111 ul llaMg., U
t.t f'.w Sluieu m,i to
reach the substances which thev re. her. That visitor camo to stay. In fart,
ana iiinrulUii. Hm7 mrrjr
o. wi U'liin ilt- qnlro for food, Henco tho treo Incomes she nover went awny agnln. Tho two
ftrVlmimjf at for Nil. I
stunted In growth nnd is soon dead, fall- ladles lived together in tho greatest ami-t- y
poriibff rna IS 'iltPiir
till the end. And to the vory end tho
uiuuuuui iun uumiwi i; rir. u.r i wIiumu ing to tho ground to become, through Its
nMies, nutrition for somo other frailer hostess never knew Who her friend was
stMtfi.it
DC, TtTat fl. It.
ana could not aasdcluto Imr name or ho
l5M?,,rf,.P0'n?f P
plant which can subsist In such soil.
faco with her old school. Walter Bcsaut
Ilotton Transcript
in London (juceu.
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atorr f impudence frooi real
life. It wits told by my late friend, the
Rev. Oretlllo Clienter. who made n llttlo
novel out of It, but I do not think tho
book "caught on" or had nnv success
The thing happened almost exactly aa
followi There was n lady living in tho
cpuntryt ho was advanced In years,
either tintnnrrlod or nwldowi she was
wealthy, nnd tho lived Mono.
Ono winter evening she heard tho
sound tif carriage Wheels en tho gravel.
The door waa opened, and then fo!
lowetl tlm bumping or tmnks In tho hall,
Then ft laay'a name was nnnouneed, and
her Visitor entered. Bho oamo in nm
tilngj sho rumo In holding out both her
nandai ahb canto In with n laugh of wcl- . rHHW it
fmiln hii1 .f 4..,
iiVm. .1
ouo encu, itiMing iter Willi brimming
eyes, "It Is to yonra since last we parted nt deal old Miss
' school. How
ore you? How nro youJ Oh, my dear,
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nttilHtkt womon assume toward
ttrango women was amusingly brought
ont In a New York court n fewrtayatigo.
A female witness lis it case wlitrre n
1
In" , young man waa accused of slashing
a
HoMte.vtsUlniIe.1
young woman's dress whtlo riding In
don't ktiow ilmi ii... Ht'u elevated was Asked by ono of the thei,
mhiiitf
taKe lltinio 2ms tho thurtest Hue !
"J)o yon mean to Miy, madam, that
jtiilesi tlmt nbMw of gnido onmsingi you saw all those tears or oats, whichever yon please, In n lady'a skirt and yet
h'Hens Hie number nt iui7ii.,.ii.,.u.,
,:v
L.r. i ::
nu.
At.,. vhvm
tho politeness to toll her of fir
,...., i'Miu
..... th.it tnr
miiiii si tit. hadivt
4Hjrd BinpJ Mom iWrtll Jmfolers
"I do," mid tho wittier. "I lutvo often
.
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told women whew their ilresa was out tf
chair carsj better than the best of i.tiier order In tho street, but I always got
snubbed for my pains,
I made up
nrnaltt ami talk It over with neaten my inlud not to do it anyand
more. If n man
Sanla I'd Roiilv Heket agent, nr mlilr.- -- should
tell a woman that htr dress wa.
p,
uw. I. lOIlOIOX,
Mm would bo very apt to
,,(
Tope Its, Hm . out of order,
thank him, but she nover thnuka a worn
Noll
for i'illitlrmluii.
a," Ban Francisco Argonaut.
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